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1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS j
J. FRANK KNEECEI

Real Estate and Insurance
BATES3URG, S. C.

JAS. B. ADDY
Jtatl Estate, Insurance, Collections,
jRf

LEXINGTON, S. Cu
Office in Home National Bank

Building.

DR. H. W. WALL
DENTIST,

Cf^onf rnT.TTMBTA. S. C.
m r» 111 wvivwy v/ .. j

Office Hours: 9 to 1:30.2:30

DR. J. WM. BOOZER .

DENTIST,
Pseeeasor to Dr. D. L, Boozer & Sons,
dffiee 1515 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

PHONE 211.

DR. D. L. HALL, Dentist
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Lutheran Publication Building,
1626 MAIN STREET,

Office Hours: 8 A. M., to 5:30 P. M.

I H. FRICK, ATTORNEYAT LAW
038 practice in all courts.

t C H A PIN, S. C.

A. F. SPIGNER
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Practice in County, State and the
United States Courts. «

COLUMBIA, South Carolina.

BLACKWELL & THOMAS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

IT# beg to announce that we have
jdinul an office at Lexington, S. C.,
j* fhi Home National Bank Building
J»d III the future will practice at both
Cehaabia and Lexington.

COLE L. BLEASE
ATJORNEY-AT-LAW,

Jgeinmbia, S. C. - Lexington, S. C.
Office at Lexington in charge of Mr.
tas. B. Addy, Home National Bank
WaBding. .

''v

E. J. BEST
\

Attorney and Councellor
203 2nd Floor. National Loan

and Exchange Bank
Columbia, S. C.

Good Sight
i8 priceless

Good Vision
b necessary to good sight.
Bye strain is common.

JCye strain can be overcome.

Headache, squinting and cross-eyes
9e caused by defective vision.

We examine the eyes for defects.

We correct the defects with propez
ittfng glasses.

-TgflA^ERYJeweler
COLUMBIA.5.C

1508 MAIN STREET.

m tccn/owe:DL0-3 herbs
Will drive from your system the poison that
causes Rheumatism. Corrects Constipation,
Kidney, Liver troubles. Makes rich red blood.
Sosure are we that Bliss Native Herbs wilido
all we claim that our Agent is authorized to

guarantee them. Thousands testify cheerfully
tothe wonderful curative powers of Bliss NativeHerbs. Get a box of Tablets at once and
forever rid yourself CONSTIPATION and
ills arising from blood impurities, that cause
RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY and LIVER Complaints,female weakness, etc. Does not containanything of harmful nature. Our A cent
will deliver or mail you, upon receipt of $1.00,
300 Tablets, with a guarantee.

J. C, SWYGERT, Agent
PEAK, S. C.

SOUTHERN RY. SCHEDULE
CHANGED SUNDAY

The schedule of passenger trains
^Derated between Columbia and Au-

gusta changed Sunday, and the followingschedule is now in effect:
No. 19 Due at Lexington 6.30 a. m.

No. 8 Due at Lexington 9.22 a.m,
No. 31 Due at Lexington 11:45 am

No. 32 Due at Lexington 3.02 p.m.
K». 7 Due at Lexington 6.33 p.m.

SUGAR
'

/

HANDS, ASMS,
LIMBS ASLEEP

And Was Rim-Bov/a, Weak anc

Nervous, Says Florida Lady.
Five Bottles of Cardui

Made Her Well

Kathleen, Fla..Mrs. Dallas Prine,
of this place, says: "After the birth
of my last child...I got very much
run-down and weakened, so much
that I could hardly do anything at
alL I was so awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the least
noise. My condition was getting
worse all the time...

I knew I must have some relief or
I would soon be in the bed and in a
serious condition for I felt so badly
and was so nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.

about my taking Cardui. He
said, 'It's a 'good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he got me 5 bottles...After about the second bottle I
felt greatly improved.. .before taking
it my limbs and hands and arms
would go to sleep. After taking it,
however, this poor circulation disappeared.My strength came back to
me and I was soon on the road to
health. After the use of about 5 bottles,I could do all my house-work
and attend to my six cb'ldren besides."
You can feel safe in giving Cardul

a thorough trial for your troubles. It
contains no "harmful or habit-forming
drugs, but is composed of mild, vegetable,medicinal ingredients with no
bad after-effects. Thousands of women
have voluntarily written, telling of
the good.Cardui has done them. It
Should help you, too. Try it E 74

I cnre Piles
without the knife
without pain,
without deten- '

tion from busi- f Jjjro
ness, without acidinjections, and
without coutery;
no danger. No
one need suffer /W/^\
from thiscomplaintwhen thisf^r^ JS
humane cure is
awaiting them. I
guarantee re- 7
suits.

If you desire to consult a relia.
ble, long-established specialist of
vast- experience, come to or write
me and learn what can be accomplishedwith skillful, scientific
treatment. I likewise cure Blood
Poison, Varicose Veins, Ulcers,
Kidny and Bladder Diseases, Rheu
matism, Gall stones, Paralysis, Dis
charges, Rectal Troubles, Strictureand all Nervous, Chronic and
private Diseases of Men and Women.

Examination free and strictly
confidential.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Suni
days, 10 to 2.

j Dr. W. R. Register
SPECIALIST

1206 1-2 Main Street,

COLUMBIA, - SO. CAROLINA
f 7

! FLOWERS
Beutiful Astas, Gladiolas

Roses.
Seeds and Bulbs.

| Daisy, Pansy, Sweet Peas
Chinese Lillies, Callas, Freerias
Lawn Grass, Alfafa, Clover
Vetches, High Grade Vegetable
Seeds and Plants.
Rose Hill Greenhouses

1542 Main Street
COLUMBIA, - - S. C.
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CONTRACTORS

SUPPLIESMachinery Castings anc

| Repairs. Steel Beams
Rods, Ropes, Tackle
Wheelbarrows, Trucks
Wire Cable, Boileri
Tanks, Stacks, Etc. Ven

| tilators, Grating, Etc.

Lombard Iron Work*
& Supply Co., SS
Ford Supplies and Repai» in Stock.

f

Take SulphurBaths^athome for?iJKaslSgafe i

M mffiiUMATISM |
Gcut, Eczema, Hives, etc. Right in
your own home and at trifling cost,
you can enjoy the beneflt of healing
sulphur baths.

Hancock' I!
Sulphur Compound j
nature'sown blood purifying and skin healing
remedy.SULPHUR.prepared in a way to
make its use most efficactous. Use it in the
bath; use it as a lotion applying to affected
parts; and take it internally.

50c and $1 the bottle
at your druggist's. It he can't supply you.
send his name and the price in stamp3 and
we will send you a bottle direct
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUA '

COMPANY ^
> Baltimore. MtL

Eannci 8uf?hur Compound Oba* V"»^>i and sjc.for um IoUh th» |
Liquid Car.fouTuL

tec» k* r* root huh

.i
i

THE REASON.
"That fellow will never look in a

mirror wht he is drunk."
"I suppose he thinks it is no time

for sober reflection."

ONE CONTINGENCY.
"American as you are. don't you

think you would be awed by the presenceof a kin?.?"
"Xot if T held an ace."

\

a btxyt.
"I understand Germania still claims,

to have a place in the sun." [
"Sure thing-. She's now one of

the spots."

TRY CHAMBERLAIN'S.
When you need a good reliable linimentfor soreness of the muscles, a

sprain, or to relieve rheumatic pains,
try Chambelain's Liniment. It is excellent.

Astonishi

Still Aw
Mens' Suits and L
Boys' Suits, Hats, G
Ladies' Skirts, W;

J -11 i? i. .

aim an iviiiud ui u

styles and make.
CHOES for MEN, L
^ all at reduced
Your savings wi]

the Bargains le
Special Sale,
vincecl of what
your purchases
MONEY SAVED j

I L. NA
j 1107 Washington St.

C. D. Kenny Co.

| Coffees, Teas, Ric
X &V/XlliJ V PW W1V»*

Che-on Te

;| C. D. KENIS
ej 1637 MAIN STF

.

Everything Sanitary

New Star
.FC

, LADIES AND
; Open Day a

i p j i t~» j_ r\ i'j.
j rooa 01 tne .Best i^uanr

3 j Prep
-1 Polite Attention with Q

Share of the public pati
cordial welcome awaits 1

\ 1312 Main St., Phone
i

I
VOTERS .

MUST REGISTER.

This is the year for all voters who;
expect to participate in the Xovcm j
ber general''election to re-register.,
The county board of registration for
Lexington, Den F. Derrick chairman;j
J. Weir Addy, and W. D. Rhodcn.,
will keep their office open in the
county court house every day, ex

cept Sunday, during the months of
July and August for the convenience
of the voters and in compliance with
the law. So far comparatively few
new certificates have been issued by
the board. The intense interest, how'

, , , , , .

ever tnar nas aireaay Deen arouseu in

the race for the United States senate;
and for Congress, will doubtless)
cause heavy registration from this!
time on.

I
FINAL DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby eiven that I will
applv to the Hon. Georee S. Drafts
Judge of Proabte on the 13th dav of
September 1918 for a final discharge
as administrator of the estate of
Caroline P. Summer, deceased. All
persons having claims against said
estate should present them duly veri-1
fied and those indebted to the estate;
should make payment on or before j

the above named date.
G. H. Koon. Admr.

Estate of Caroline P. Summer. Dec'd

V THOUGHTFUL MARY.
"Where did you get those smaH

stockings?" i

"Oh, I had them 'aid by for a rainy
day!"

Dick Crozier, known by every Leaguebaseball fan, as one of the sweet-!
e^t fielders and one of the best run

getters and base runners ever in the*
Southern League, when a member of
the Atlanta team is now in Y. M. C.
A. work. Dick is building physical
director of "Y" 231 at Camp Hancock,
Augusta, Ga.

ing
Bargains
aits You
Underwear
aps, & Underwear
lists, Plush Coats,
mderwear of latest

ADIES and Children
I prices
II astonish you in
>ft over from my
Come and be conttani/»An ! Itt nntrA Tn

^ UU ICdilJ k)dVC ill
I
)

IS MONEY MADE.

LUFUL,
, Columbia, S. C.

Special Dealers in
:e and Grits TcaiT
Coffee at 25c lb.
a at 60c lb.
iy co. rsTii%
IEET, COLUMBIA

At Reasonable Prices

Restaurant

DR-GENTLEMEN
nd All Night
7,
>ared in the Highest Art.
uick Service,
'onap-e is solicited, and a

0 - . ,

;he Lexington Folks.

3151 Ja Columbia, S. C.

"MY little girl i
-

* -®- attacks, of s
trouble and Dr. Caldv
ways relieves her quick
ing about as usual. I
for three years and w<

now at any price."
(From a letter to Di
Mrs. Jas. F. Smith

Pittsbi

Dr. Ca]

Syrup
The Perfei

Sold by Drugg
50 CtS. (:

Constipation is a condition
infancy to old age. Dr. C;
safe and pleasant for childre
the strongest constitution.r
ed free of charge by writ
458 Washington St., Monti

MEN WANTED BETWEKV 15 AND
56.

Are you an elderly man between
the ages of 45 and 56 and anxious to
go across the waters to France with
the boys and do all in your power to
crush the principles for which GerImany fights and to uphold the honor
and rights of America and her Allies?

If so, you now have the opportunityof so doing for the army recruiting
stations in this dstrct. have been authorizedto accept applicants over 45
years f age but under 56 for the vaIrious staff corps. This means that
you may join the army and enter the
medical, ordnance or quartermaster
corps, all of which are absolutely necessaryand important in the prosecutionof the war. Men are needed in
these branches and every older man

who volunteers for the service reavniin?pr and stronger man

for the trenches,
Recruiting officials of the army in

this district have sent out an appeal
to all in these ages who are situated
so that they may answer the call to
the colors, attempting to impress
upon their minds the fact that they
are needed badly and that it is their
duty to volunteer just as much as it
is the duty of the younger men.There
are many under 56 years who are in
such circumstances and health that
they may well don the honored khaki,
The recruiting officials anticipate the
enlistment of a goodly number of
these men-within the next few days.

Every American who is able to
serve must do so, according to the
officials, for the war must be won as

quickly as posisble. Our allies are

accepting older men for enlistment
and America must do the same if our

war program is to be carried out successfully.The young soldier maj
now ask the older man who he is noi
in the service and the older n-er

should have a clear conscience anc

know that it is impossible for him tc
enter if he is not in uniform.

In the past, many older men ovei

4o years of ago have expressed thei]
ambition to join the army and hel]
win this war to the members of th<
army recruiting party, and have sta
ted that they are ready and willin;
to go whenever Uncle Sam offers to a<

ccpt them. The opportunity is nov

j at hand, for they may enlist at an:
army recruiting station.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer one Hundred Dollars Rc

j ward for any case of Catarrh that cat

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Modi
cine. *

«« r*.,> T/wl % /. I r\ line? !\nor
I I Ml i>" tiuami .titniv nn. H...T ..vv.

j til ken by catarrh sufferers for th<

| past thirty-five years, and has bccoini
known as the most reliable rented:

[for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicin<
: j acts thru the Blood on the Mucous su

faces, expelling- the Pioson from thi

| Blood and healing the diseased. por
tions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrl
j Medicine for* a short time you will sei

la great improvement in your genera
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrl

i Medicine at once and get rid of cat

i a.rrh. Send,, for testimonials, free.

,| F. J. CFfKXEY CO., Toledo. Ohii

!| Sold by all druggists, T-'c.

A LLEXINGTON MAN'S
EXPERIENCE.

i

Can you doubt the evidence of thi
Lexington citizen?

1 j You can verify Lexington endorsIment. Read this:

j R. F. Powell, Main St., Lexingtoi
says: "I had a lot of trouble abou
eleven years ago with my back an<

kidneys. My back ached all the tim<
and I couldn't stoop over withou

being in terrible misery. I had a toi
frequent desire to pass the kidney
secretions and this bothered me j

great deal. I took different medi
cines but they didn't do me a mit<
of good. I tried in every way t<
get relief. Finally I got Doan's Kid
ney Pills and they helped me fron
the start. Several boxes completely
cured me of all that trouble,
haven't been bothered since."

tiOc. at all dealers. Foster-Milburi
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Adv
C

s subject to sudc^HHjitomach and howi^^H
veli's Syrup Pepsin
:ly so she is soon pla^*f|§||
have used Syrup PepsiJ #1
ouid not be without'it®.

r. Caldwell written by\ ^2B|||
, 600 Virginia Ave., 1
urg, Pa. /

Idwell's n

Pepsin 1
:t Laxative
ists Everywhere V

to be guarded against fronjy^|||aldwell's Syrup Pepsin is as

:n as it is effective on even Ww
A trial bottle can be obtain- I
ing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, ^B|cello, 111.

4 W

MR. SMITH THANKS VOTERS. vfl
| T extend my hearty thanks to thcflg^g
voters of the county, for the suppoiiB-M||
given me on the 27th of August. jIM-ftf!
went down, advocating and defending pill
what I conceive to be the cardinal
principles of good government, name-^pBlljly: progress, morality and loyalty.

| Without a compromise, and with- iK
a clear conscience and e-ood ^eelins'a ifl

| to everybody, I retire to private life*
pledging- my loyal support to the

, inees of every office in their honeac?^! J
service in uplifting and improving th& fl
general conditions surrounding our I;
people, County, State and nationwide* jl

Respectfully submitted, i 'V;
S. E. SMITKt^jR||Swansea, August 30, 1918. ,4|II

I ;-^l|g
MR. LEAPHART THANKS PEOPI» |

I wish to take this meanikof publij^^
i ly thanking the people of
County for the honor and tru3fc|»»i||p|
reposed in me, and was
returns of the first primary. "

1 pledge myself to give to
you the best service that thereJH||^^'%
me; always bearing in mind that^H\
treasurer's office is the pettpfes a^K

! not my own. VjJ
Very Gratefully, y,C.E. Leaphart

KITCHEN WASTE TO BE

Washington, Aug. 31..- v_

gent request of General Pershing^aHS -, 'M
retary Raker today sent to congress aB-i^

j draft of bill permitting the sale of iHg
: by-products from the kitchens of mili.
Mary organizations as an inducement

. | of the men to save. It provides that -a |
rj refuse, waste and garbage from the f®
t kitchens may be disposed of under the
i direction of the commanding officej£>(M
1 of any organization, unit or detach- «|
) inert, that the proceeds be divided

miong* or allotted to the organiza- JB

] CASUALTIES FOR AUGUST M

London, Aug. 31..British casual- IB
"

ties reported during the month of Au- M
*,i gust totalled 4 $.3 79. They were di-< fl

Killed or died of wounds, ofUcqjat^H
1,041; men, 7,5G4.

j i-: 3

-j GIN HOUSE BURNED.
Fire destroyed the grist mill and

i! ginning plant of Mr. Perry Hall near |
Steedman last Tuesday night. The1 1

2 | plant was one of the best in the state
>'; and was being overhauled to start to f
2 work on the fall ginning. The grist at

mill was an old landmark. The loss M
2 will reach up into the thousands with
- no insurance. The origin of

. , "a
is unknown.

1i*

i'i a
0 .

. v;|1!v ILEXINGTON COUNTY .

-I RE!) CROSS WORKERS. ^
I

Throughout the hot weather the wo
men of Lexngton County are doing ^
their patriotic duty, conserving quan- r-]

- j turns of vegetables and frut. Altho 1

the now wheat crop has yielded boun- *

tifully, corn is still an iinportjnt
rr.f-of food and flour is carefHt*^Tlsed J

Kv' iy Red Cross room in flic eoun!!;< is open and large orders of surgicdressingsare being (iilcd by faith- ;
s f ! and tireless workers.

.Mrs. M. L. iiiogden of Swansea, a
/ <

e registered nurse, lias consented to re'rar.it volunteer nurses for the I'nited
Sa tes Student Xurse Reserve. Mrs.

AjRrogden's request rs that all the girls
tj of the county who can enter this.^-J
jl branch of the service call on her for

I information. 01 fl
It is gratifying to report that the

tj efficient county chairman, Mrs. C. H.
0 Ruckcr. is at home and again at her 4
j post after ;n early a month in the I

Maptist. Hospital in Columbia.

s SOUR STOMACH AM) 15FXCHjA
5 -When 1 began taking Cha^^^MpI
-llains Tablets three ycar^^^^9Hft&||1| troubled most of the timJB

ing and sour stomach.
H headaclte and
^ remedy was just, what

ed. It strengthened my M |i_ tl|Jil|ip|||
1 restored me to my ;

writes Mrs. A. D. Smith,
. Y. "^Sb/Kgi


